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BALL-CARRIER BARES fangs as opponent prepares to
pull the flag to stop his romp through the snow. It is rumored
that mukluks will be imported so that the intramural flag
football season may be completed before Christmas. (Photo

by Fred Mannix)

'Mural Sports Corner
By Doug Walker

The intramural cycle drag will be held Saturday at 2 p.m.
Participants with their bicycles must be in their allotted pits
by 1:45 p.m.1

The exact courses of the race1 gaines.
bas flot yet been determincd. For those who want more informa-
Entrants are asked to check the tion on intramural events, here is a
intramural bulletin board for list of intramural representatives.
information. g-Oe e-G973
Because of the recent bad weather, Ag.s-Owen are-G -530

th~e mtrainural tennis tournament At-ikLui-L554
lias been rescheduled to this Friday Com.-Allan Bab-
and Saturday. Dent.-Dave Klufas-GE 3-7099

An intramural squash and hand- DKE-Neil McDermid-
ball tournanient will be held tis DU-Dennis Neilson-GE 3-2787
year. Any maie student on campus Ed-Bruce Shields-GE 9-7204
is invited to enter the pyramid type Eng.-Marshail Dyrtryshyn-
tournament. Ent.ries must be in to GA 4-7441
the intrarnural office by 4:30 pan. K. Sig.-John Patrick-GE 3-5484
Wednesday, Nov. 8. Law-Don Bishop-GE 3-2976

Inrramural v ol1i e y h a il begins LDS-Ron Davidson-GE 9-4417
Thursday, Nov. 2, and runs for four LCA-Ed Hancheruk--GE 3-2976
weeks. Games wrnl be played Mon- Med-Shaun Robinson-GE 3-7146
days and Thursdays from 7 to 10:30 Obnova-Walter Wsnoroski-
p.m. in the main gym. GE 3-6711

Despite the weather, flag foot- Pharm.-Cliff Frenchi-HU 8-6764
bail Is continuing. In league A, Phi Delt.-Dick Bennett-HU 8-8438
Phi Delta Theta A and Residence Phi Kap-John Bishop-
A lead, eacb being undefeated lu Phys. Ed.-Ron Marteniuk-
four gaines. Ed B is the leader GR 7-8082
ln league B, also having won Res.-Andy Skujins-GE 3-.5337
their first four gaines, St. Steve's SAM-Simen Kialkow-GE 9-3075
B lead league B2 with four wins. St. Joes-Harold Keushnig-
Ed C and Delta Kappa Epsilon GE 3-2960
are tied for the lead in league C, St. Johns-Wiliam Kotylak-
both baving won their only 2 GE 3-5045
gaines; and St. Steve's C leads St. Steve's-Cec Race-GE 3-2814
D league, having won three Zeta Psi-Ryan Gilles-GE 3-8659
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Sunday, Octo6er 29 at St. Joseph's College
Information available every noon hour at the

Newman Club Lounge
in

St. Joseph's Coilege

e Co-Ed Corner
By Wendy Dahigren

Intramural volleyball has been divided into four leagues.
Each league will play one day each week. The following are the
teams in the various leagues: League I-Monday: Arts and Sc.,
D.G. II, Ed. P.E. III, Theta I, P.E. Il, Pi Phi; League ll-Tuesday:
Ed. P.E. I, L.D.S. 1, H. Ec. II, P.E. I, Nursing I, Theta II; League
II1-Wednesday: H. Ec. III, L.D.S. , Pem 1II, Physio I, Ed., Ed.
P.E. II; League IV--Thursday: M.L.S., D.G. I; Pem III; H. Ec. I,
Pharm., Nursing III, Physio IL.

Betty Tudor, unit manager for Sunday 1:30-3 Pmn.
nurses, bas requested that nurses Friday 6-7:30 p.m.
be reminded of ail intramural Any men or wornen interested are
activities. The nurses apparently welcome to attend. For additional
have no points to date for the information contact C. Whelihan at
coveted Rosebowl, and in order HU 8-1855.
to get points, representation is Itrast olyal~,1
needed in the W.A.A. întra- Itraet lebl ilbe
mural activities. Corne on then starting near the end of November.
nurses - support your faculty Watch this coluran for further news.
by signing up with Betty for thee
next intramural activity. During Homecoming weekend

* * * *football fans were given a taste of
INTERVARSITY

Ail women are invited to join the
speed and/or synchronized swim-
mîng clubs. The speed swimming
club meets every Monday, Wednes-
day, and Frîday; synchronized
Tuesdays and Thursdays. All prac-
tices are at 5:30 p.m. in the pool.
Remember - the only qualifications
necessary to join this club are four
continuous lengths of the pool.

The speed swimming club will also
include diving. This is an excellent
opportunity to receive advanced
coaching, whether or not you have
intervarsity intentions. For addi-
tional information contact Melanie
McCallum at HU 8-1496 or Miss P.
McCleary or Miss P. Austin in the
Women's P.E. Office.

Intervarsity basketball is still open
to any girls who would like to at-
tend practices Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 6:30 p.m. in the West Gym
(PEB). The U of A will enter two
teams (Pandas and Cubs) in the
city league which will begin Wed-
nesday, Nov. 1. For additional in-
formation contact Mary Pavelich at
GE 9-2431.

The varsity rink bas heen reserved
for the Figure Skating Club at the
following ies, starting Wednesday,
Nov. 1:

Wednesday 6:30-8 p.m.

some rather rugged football as thee

e

e

three women's sororities played in~
the powder puff tournament. AI-
though Delta Gamma walked (or
crawled) away from the tournament
with tee trophy, ahl three sororities
put on a very good show. In the first
game between the Pi Phi's and the
Thetas, the Pi Phis received a 49
yard penalty for being nasty, putting
the Thetas on tee one-yard line. A
quarterback sneak by Pat Nichol
gave the Thetas their winning touch-
down (and the only touchdown of
the game).

The winning of this gamne ad-
vanced tee Thetas to tee finaLs
against tee D.G.'s. Plagued by
penalties, the Thetas had pos-
session of tee bail only once. A
brilliant run by Louise McMul-
len and a touchdown by Pauline
MeLeod capped the gaine for thee
D.G.'s.

ILEAL*

The California Standard Co.
CALGARY, ALBERTA

offering careers in

PETROLEUM EXPLORATION
and PRODUCTION

will conduet campus interviews on

November 1, 2 and 3
FOR POST GRADUATES, GRADUATES AND
UNDEUGRADUATES IN .. .
1. Petroleum Engineering-Permanent Positions OnIy
2. Geological Engineering-Permanent and Summer
3. Honors Geology-Permanent and Summer
4. Physies and Geology-Permanent and Summer

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE
MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

.1

*The Baink where Students' accounts are warmIyweIcomed
University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and Ditstrict to serve you.

L'tu Ê%ineef std£lý mwý ygit4,
Coutrutea a hii4e of great be«tý.9
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